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Greetings Park Village Families!

Next Week
Monday (6/6)
 LAST CHANCE to collect items from
Lost & Found
 5th Grade vs Staff Challenge
9:15 am, School Playground
 Yearbook Sales
3:15 pm, Flag Pole

Tuesday (6/7)
 Yearbook Sales
8:40 am, Flag Pole
 5th Grade Promotion Rehearsal
9:30 am, Lunch Area
 Lost & Found Rummage Sale
12:00—1:40 pm, Front Gates
 1:40 pm, Early Dismissal
12:20 pm, TK

With the school year coming to a close, I want to take this opportunity to say thank you to our amazing teachers, staff, students, parents
and community members for your tremendous efforts in support of
learning. I feel very fortunate to be a part of such an exceptional
school community.
Best of luck to all of our promoting fifth graders as they begin the
next leg of their journey in school. Middle school promises many new
challenges, both academically and socially, as well as new opportunities to learn and grow. Our students have worked very hard throughout their time in elementary school and I really look forward to the
great things they will accomplish in the years to come.
Special thanks go out to our amazing PTA, Foundation, DADS group
and countless volunteers who have given their time and energy in
order to provide the best possible learning and enrichment experiences for our children. Your efforts truly help make Park Village a
special place for kids to learn and grow.

Wednesday (6/8)
 5th Grade Promotion
9:15 am, Lunch Area
 Preschool Promotion
6:30 pm, MPR

Thursday (6/9)
 5th Grade Picnic
9:00—1:40 pm, Lake Poway
 LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!

1:40 pm, EARLY DISMISSAL

* For more information, please go to
http://parkvillage.my-pta.org/

As a reminder, the last day of school, Thursday, June 9 has an early
dismissal time of 1:40 PM. Please make arrangements to pick your
children up on time.
I hope this summer brings you rest, relaxation and many memorymaking opportunities with family and friends. Until next year…

Warm regards,
Michael Mosgrove
Principal
Yearbooks will be available for purchase
on a first-come, first-served basis at the
flag pole on Monday 6/6 after school and
Tuesday 6/7 before school.
$40, cash only.

Park Village Lost and Found Rummage Sale!
Tuesday, June 7 12:00-1:40 pm
All Items are $1.00!
All year long the lost and found has been growing and growing. The
end of the year is approaching fast and we need to clear that closet.
If your child has items that they are still missing, you have until Monday, June 6 at
3:20 pm to go into the MP room, and look through the piles.
We will be holding a Park Village rummage sale with all the lost and found items
on Tuesday, June 7 starting at 12:00 pm in front of the school gates. All the proceeds will go directly back to our school and the items that are not sold will be donated to Goodwill. Bring cash! Everything will be sold for $1.00 each.

Box Tops for Education
By Kathy Kane, PV Box Tops Coordinator

Thank you to our Park Village families for raising over $1,000 this year through the Box Tops For
Education program! Please remember to collect Box Tops over the summer and bring them in for our Fall classroom collection contest. We want to try and double our "free money" next year and we can't do it without your
help! Ask your neighbors, family and friends to save their Box Tops for you. Thanks again and happy clipping!
Go to the PVF website http://parkvillagefoundation.com/
for more information, reminders, and updates
on the PTA and Foundation integration.

It Takes A Village
There was a recent announcement in the Flash that our two parent organizations at PV have been restructured for
the upcoming 2016-2017 school year. This is to streamline our service delivery and fundraising options, making it
easier both for parents and for the organizations to support the school. The Foundation and PTA will be working
very closely in the next year to ensure that all the programs and events we have grown to know and love at Park
Village will continue to be supported. Planning for next year has already begun but we are still looking for a few
parent volunteers with the can-do attitude and enthusiasm to help coordinate and promote the following programs:
 Book Fair - Coordinate with Scholastic Representative to hold 2 book fairs during the school year, a

Fall Fundraiser and Spring Buy One Get One Free

 Assemblies - Work with the teachers to plan for and set-up grade level assem-

blies that happen throughout the school year

 Hospitality - Plan and host events that welcome our teachers/staff back to

school, host a welcome back Meet & Greet for our parents on the first day of
school, and provide a staff/teacher luncheon during appreciation week
 Reflections - Coordinate the annual PTA Reflections Art program that helps to
promote the creative talents of our young students
 Variety Show - Coordinate the various talents of our students to be showcased
in conjunction with our annual carnival, Penguin Rock
 Character Counts -Help promote the 7 Character pillars at Park Village
We need your help and involvement to make our programs and events at Park Village a success. If you are interested in helping out in any of these areas, please contact Holly Rhubottom at pv-volunteers@rhusoft.com or
Joanne Tu at jojotu2@yahoo.com.

Have Fun and Raise FUNds over the Summer!!
Even though school is coming to end, our fundraising programs continue all summer long!
Don’t forget to click our link to Amazon every time you make a purchase so our school can
receive a cash-back percentage of your total order. Remember our Amazon link as you buy
those needed last minute items for family vacations, camp, or summer fun here at home.
And even though it is months away, next year’s school supplies will be so easy to buy on Amazon now that PV’s
student supply lists are on Amazon. Simply go to Lists, School Lists, and search for Park Village Elementary. No
need to fight for parking at the stores or wait on those long lines! Buy on Amazon through our link, and let your
school supplies show up at your door while you are out enjoying those last few lazy summer days with your family.
It’s a win-win!

AmazonSmile
Make sure to designate “Park Village Elementary Education Foundation” as the charity
for AmazonSmile and earn an additional 0.5% of the purchase price from your eligible AmazonSmile purchases for PV Foundation.

LEAD Column

(Legislation for Education and Advocacy Digest)
By Darshana Patel, VP of Legislation
League of Women Voters of California
I have written in past articles about the need to push for more civic engagement and what better organization
to introduce to you in this heated political season than the non-profit, nonpartisan political organization called
League of Women Voters of California and their Education Fund. The League of Women Voters of California
(LWVC) “encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding of
major public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy.” While the LWVC
does not endorse or oppose candidates or political parties, they do:
 Act after study and member agreement to achieve solutions in the public interest on key community issues

at the state level.

 Build citizen participation in the democratic process.
 Engage communities in promoting positive solutions to public policy issues through education and advoca-

cy.

Furthermore, they have established a LWVC Education Fund, which:
 Builds participation in the democratic process.
 Studies key community issues at all government levels in an unbiased manner.
 Enables people to seek positive solutions to public policy issues through education and conflict manage-

ment.

LWVC provides an excellent ballot site called the Voter’s Edge California. This site provides an online, nonpartisan voter guide where you can enter your address and get your entire ballot and polling place.
I encourage you to explore all three sites as places of reference for the coming primary and general elections.
As the VP of Legislation and Advocacy, I take personal responsibility in providing this information in the hopes
of stimulating civic engagement for current voter and the examples we set for our future voters. I hope you
enjoyed reading LEAD for the last two years… signing off…
The Poway Unified School District (PUSD) is an equal opportunity employer/program and is committed to an active Nondiscrimination Program. PUSD
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, ethnic group identification, ancestry, religion, gender, gender
identification, mental or physical disability. For more information, please contact Tracy Hogarth, Associate Superintendent, Personnel Support Services, Poway Unified School District, 15250 Avenue of Science, San Diego, CA 92128-3406.

Math Olympiads is a mathematics program designed to excite young students about math and promote creative problem-solving. This year over 120,000 students from nearly 5,100 teams worldwide participated in the
Math Olympiads Contests. Students participated in a series of five monthly contests of 5 problems each from
November to March. Math Olympiads provides challenging, thought-provoking problems that stretch the abilities of students, and strengthen their foundation for both assessment tests and more advanced studies.
This year, 30 students participated in Math Olympiads from Park Village Elementary School. All students responded well and were recognized with certificates for their participation. The Park Village team earned the
Highest Achievement Award for the 5th time in a row for being in top 10% among all the teams participated
worldwide.
Park Village Participants: Zubin C., Connor D., Kavya G., Krish G., Waverly H., Aiden I., Abhishek K., Jamal
L., Austin Zeyi L., Eamon M., Liv M, Zak M, Iden N., Srinesh N., Emily N., Daniel O., Charles P., Nikhil R.,
Nakita R., Pranav R., Anika S., Anika S., Lucas S., Sutchin S., Ethan S., Anvit W., Justin W., Jacob Y., Luke
Y., Jason Y.
Math Olympiads Patch Recipients (top 50%) - Zubin C., Kavya G., Krish ., Waverly H., Abhishek K., Austin
Zeyi L., Liv M., Daniel O., Charles P., Pranav R., Lucas S., Ethan S., Justin W., Jacob Y., Luke Y., Jason Y.
Silver Pin Recipients (top 10%) - Waverly H., Abhishek K., Austin Zeyi L., Charles
P., Jacob Y.
Gold Pin Recipients (top 2%) – Krish G., Justin W.
Top 3 Places – Justin W. (1st), Krish G. (2nd), Abhishek K. (3rd), Charles P. (3rd),
Jacob Y. (3rd)
5th Grade Girl, 2nd position – Waverly H.
Most Improved, 1st position - Jacob Y.
Math is everywhere, and math is essential. Becoming exposed to and advanced in math at a young age is
one of the first steps to achieving success in the future, and math competition is the opportunity right now for
all students, whether you are a boy or a girl, or a 2nd grader or a 5th grader. We encourage all of you to participate and give it a try. The earlier you expose yourself, the more you'll learn, retain and improve. It does
not hurt to try, and you never know just how much you might gain and accomplish. So don’t be afraid to join
next year. You’re not only helping yourself excel in school, you’re also preparing yourself for your future. To
participate in Math Olympiad Contests, look for our article in the Flash Newsletter next school year. Or if you
have a question, contact nuptsefoundation@gmail.com.
engage + excite = excel (http://www.nuptsefoundation.org)

Summer Weight Loss Challenge: You Lose, PVF Wins!
It’s simple! For every pound you lose, Proactive Medical Weight Management will
donate $1 to the PV Foundation!
 Come into the office located at 13173 Black Mountain Road, Suite 3 (in the

Vons shopping center near Rite Aid) from now until August 5.
 Identify yourself as a PV parent/staff/teacher interested in participating in
the Summer Weight Loss Challenge benefitting the PV Foundation.
 Weigh in and receive a complementary body composition analysis.
 Return to the office before September 2 to weigh in and document net
pounds lost from baseline weigh in.
Services are not required to participate. No appointments necessary. Regular
program services (if desired) are by appointment.
Call 858-484-2800 with any questions!

Peachjar Flyer Rack
Park Village has gone GREEN with flyers. Below is a list of flyers currently posted on the Park Village Peachjar
website. New flyers are in red. Click on Peachjar and it will take you to the website where you can select a flyer
and view more information. You may access flyers on Peachjar at any time as a guest. Once you register for free
as a member, you will receive new flyer notifications via email and/or smartphone, depending on your desired settings. To post Enrichment and community flyers on Peachjar, contact sales@peachjar.com. To post flyers for
PVES and our Parent Organizations, please email Sandi Oshiro at sandioshiro@yahoo.com for more information.





















Mobile Tech Camp
Youth League Tennis
NFL Flag Football Skills Camp
MET2 Sound of Music Workshops and Rehearsal
RP Pop Warner Football & Cheer
SDFA Recreational Soccer League
Pacific Swim/Rancho Arbolitos Swim and Tennis Camps
NFL Flag Football
Poway LEGO Engineering Camps
Join Cub Scouts Pack 675
Master Sports Summer Camp Directory
Best of Broadway Summer Fun Camp
Helen Woodward Summer Critter Camp
Robotics Summer Camp
Math Enrichment
Friday Night Lights Flag Football
North County Soccer Park Leagues and Classes
Early Head Start
Scripps Performing Arts Summer Camps
fitKids America Summer Camp

The Park Village Elementary PTA is a noncommercial, nonsectarian and nonpartisan organization. The mention of any business or product in this publication does not imply endorsement by the
PTA. Additionally, the PTA does not exert any editorial or other control over any linked third-party
sites, and are provided only for your convenience.
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June 25th & 26th 2016, 9AM – 3PM
Rancho Penasquitos Rite Aid Parking Lot
13167 Black Mountain Road, San Diego, 92129

Fundraiser for Park Village Elementary School
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